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HARVEST REACHES PEAK THIS WEEK
DIAMOND SPARKLES

Friona Wins Over Lazbuddy 
By 4 to 5 Score Sunday Afternoon

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

By U> WHITE

Friona won out over the l-az- 
buddy No. 1 team in a ding dong 
battler by u score of five  to four

J Smith was the only player to 
get more than one hit, getting two 
hit* out of three tunes at bat

C. Clark made a sensational catch 
in the ninth enning when Brown 
made a line drive toward first base 
The ball had the power to bull him 
o ff his feet

Friona has now five  out of seven 
games

No game w ill be played Sunday

1 frequently cogitate on the 
matter of why we mortals wish 
to live and continually cling on 
to the most slender and treaeh- 
trous thread that binds our ex
istence to this terrestrial life, 
even when we are suffering the 
most terrible physical pains or 
torture And especially why is 
this true when we have, not only 
reached our alloted "four scare 
and ten" years but have gone far 
beyond It even to a completed 
four score of years, as Is true in 
my own case. Tills thought again 
came to mr as I was descending 
a rather long stairway, and I 
retired that I had unconsciously- 
taken hold of the railing or ban
ister with one hand, that Is 
built along on side of the stair
way. as a means of further pro
tecting myself from falling, and. 
possibly ending this unpropl- 
tious life As soon as I became 
conscious of what I was doing. I 
removed the hand from the rail
ing, for said 1 to myself, "Why 
this extra precaution?" My life 
Is not worthy oi any prolonga
tion. and If It w, re. the foror- 
dinationists tell me that I will 
not die until my "tim e'' comes, 
and when It does come, all the 
extra precautions In the world 
will avail me nothing So why 
worry?

And fr, m another view point
why is life so pr clous, that we 

will defend It In 1)9 cases nut of 
KM), to the utmost of our ability, 
even to the extent of taking the 
life of a fellow being, when he 
threatens our life, and this In 
spite of t o  fact that the In
dividual Ilfp of a large percent
age of the race is spent In a 
mad scramble to secure enough 
of this world's goods to keep 
body and soul together and for 
shelter and protection. while 
with the r malning portion. It 
is a continuous strife to try to 
get mor of the wealth of the 
world added to their individual 
bark account, than that of all 
other bank accounts combined, 
or at least more than that of 
any of our neighbors And If It 
is not wealth It Is pow r. au
thority, fame and the simple 
pleasure of having our own 
way, regardless of the pain It 
may bring to some of our fellow 
creatures

I am free and glad 
to admit there are those 
who are possessed o f immense 
wealth, and whose greatest 
pleasures s;oms to be In sharing 
that wealth with their less for
tunate felluwmen through vari
ous forms of charity or from an 
Innate spirit of phllanthrophy 
Then there are others who pov 
sess the ability for acquiring 
wealth, tout rare go little for It, 
that they never allow It to ac
cumulate on their hands, but 
use it f r frivolous living for 
themselves or for heedlessly 
helping others Yet It occurs to 
me that class of people seems to 
care the least as to their own 
personal welfare or the savings 
or prolong!'g  of their Uvea, and 
they appear to be always enjoy
ing the most and getting tin 
moat nut of life They are always 
seeing an opportunity for doing 
some k.: dn- is, great or small, 
for nonic ftllow creature, or ot 
placing a few dollars, where th y 
will relieve want or distress

But, I w -nder. If. after all. It 
is not the little things that we 
do or say that do the moat good 
or the most harm In this world 
The careful word or act may 
bring Joys to the tor art of a fel- 
lowman that no wealth could 
purchase And vice versa, the 
careless or thoughtless word or 
act may send a dagger into an
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SO IL  EROSION
Lt'BBOCK, June 30— (Special!—- 

Laying a big part of the responsibili- 
ty for soil conservation at the door 
of the church. B W Allred, range 
division chief of the district office, of 
the U S Soil Conservation Service, 
Fort Worth, writing in the July num
ber o i Southwestern Crop and Stock 
magazine, says that "the greatest 
single threat to the continuing soli
darity of the church is the unrestrict
ed march of soil erosion

In Ids scholarly discussion of "Soil 
Conservation in the Bible," Allred 
cites many scriptural references as 
basis for his theories, adds that soil 
conservation is just as much a church 
problem as it is a personal, city, 
state or national problem

He cites results of a three-year 
study conducted jointly by the Meth
odist church and the Soil Conserva
tion Ser\ ice showing that soil con 
ditinre definitelv affect church acti
vities unrnber of members, and eco- 
nonm status of those members. For 
instil • In tin 233 ratal ctiuri • • 
involved in the study, all in southern 
stab these facts were found

N ew  Element For 
Hog Ration

LUBBOCK. June 30— (Special* 
Discovery of a new element for h< 
rations, announced recently by Io * 
State College at Ames follow ing tv* 
years o f tests by the Iowa Agricu! 
tural Experiment Station, is dlacusv 
ed in detail by two of the c o lW  
pet la lists in the forthcoming Jui 

issue of South western O o p  a> <! 
Stock magazine

The elem ent called A P F  (anim
protein factor), actually is not ne* 
in itself, but its discovery and sy
thetic manufacture is new. the art 
cte sets out It adds that APF  
really not a protein It is a vita ml 
or combination of vitamins, one 
which is the new vitamin B-12. n< 
known to be the long-sought ant 
pernicious-anemia factor for humai 
The element got its name because It 
was found in animal proteins, su 
as liver meal, condensed fish solubl* 
fish meal tankage, and meat a* 
bone scraps

The clement is highly potent, a* 
only a small quanity is required f 
hog rations In the Iowa exp e r im w
the supplements were added to V 
regular Corn Belt hog ration— coi 

•ybean oilmeal, and alfalfa 
Here in a nutshell are high pole 

of the tests 
I It prod

An n ive r sa ry  01 Famed 
Train Ride

Los Angeles- July D w ill mark the 
44th anniversary of one o f th* most 
'•iMinus train rides in history-Death 
Valley Scotty's special run from Los 
Angeles to Chicago on a scheduU 
that cropped 13 hours and two nun- 
itet from the previous record 

i On July 8. 190f>, this legendary Cu- 
>.format* strode into the Santa Fes 
ffices at Los Angeles and said he 

' a anted to make u trip to Chicago 
faster than any human had ever 

1 rsade the trip before Without hat- 
i ing an eye the passenger agent -aid 

t could he done, but that th« 2,266- 
! mile trip would be a bit expemivi 

How much?" snapped Scott>
"F ive thousand, five hundred i 1 

urs.” he was told
Good enough, said Scotty, arid at 1 

j j) m the next day - it was Sunday- 
iis "Coyote Special" rolled 

Santa Fe s Los Angeles statu- 
tlie main line, and the history i 
run was underway Just 44 

I md 64 minutes later the 
-derned into Chicago's D* 
Station, having crossed ino 
desert and plain to set a re*

I took real railroading to pu 
("Coyote Special that dUU* 

that time back in 1203. at.

Mrs. Opal Buchanan Installed 
As Worthy Matron Of Eastern Star
N a v y  Wi l l  T a k e  Women 
Into Rese rve

New Orleans June 30 The 
Navy will begin (or ihr first 
lime July 1 to take women into 
ita p- ace tim e reserve er.ii'ted  
.orres direct from civilian U!e 

Kiithth Naval District head
quarters here said today that 
women high school graduate 
between the ages of 18 aim C  
who have no children b*, w 18 

i  v urs of age will be eligjbit
Until the new orde i.ly

BK YE KIND is the motto 
of the new Worthy Matron, at 
the Bovina Easti rn Star where 
In a beautiful candlelight cere- 
mony Mrs. Opal Buchanan wa;
• nstalled as Worthy Matron The 
.natalUng officers were 

Jo Looney. Installing officers.
W Rhlnehart. Installing Pa 

run. Tina Bainum, Installing 
Marshall; Eula Dell Li wis. In 
tailing Chaplain; Mary Looney 

Ins-ailing Organ.st. Edith Ch.r- 
y. Installing Secretary. Jamie 

ides, Installing Warden. Press 
! ’ btoott. Installing Rentmal, Vera 
Bainum. Installing Pact

iii, 'ermer members of the WAVE8 Officers ln*t ailed wiith Worth:
mi: *ere accepted latrun Opal BuchaiRan vtere
urx The skirted continent naval i l̂ma EUtson. Worthy Patron
ul reservists will be enlisted at Navy *-aura Hundei i. Asm i. a' Ma
,rtl recruiting; stations, n. on. Woodle MeDfirmott. Pa
r,t>' serve training centers n* 'if;. Ger:rudtJ Potts Secretary
n,ht. i a: ions and by reserve :,n Bonds. Treasurcr Katie E!

a <) operate as volui. res*; Liillte Fullei

According to the best lnfor- 
| mation available, which is the 
information secured from Frl- 
ona’s two major grain handling 
concerns, the wheat harvest In 
the Friona territory is Just about 
at Its peak

While, perhaps the territory to 
the south and east of town Is 
over half harvested, that to the 
north and west of town, Is just 
about getting Into full headway, 
owing to ripening conditions In 
the two localities

In the fields that were not hurt 
by hail, the average yield seems 
to be about forty bushels per 

l acre with very ftw crops going 
i either below or above that es- 
I tin.at. In the fields that were 
! visited by hall storms, the yield 
! is. of course deUrm.ncd by the 
severity of the hall storm

As to moisture content, that 
\ .Ties according to the stage of 

1 ripeness but very little. If any Is 
enough to cause a dock in the 
prlct and the lest Is unusually 
good, a very small per cent of It 
going as !<>w as 39 pounds to the 
bushel, while quite a good per-

storage
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GAME SUM M ARY

Strike out*- Henner, 8: White. 8 
Barnes. 1

Passed bull M.i sey. 1 Parham, 1 
Two base hits White. J Smith, Par- 
bum. C Clark. Brown

Losing pitcher- White 
Base on ball.- Kenner. 1. White. 3 
Hit by pitrhed ball by Renner— D. 
F oster

Stolen Bum - L Barnes. C. Clark

Typhus Fever
Decreases

AUSTIN . TEXAS. June 30 The 
people of Texas have been fortunate 

j in earaplnjji any serious outbreaks of 
| typhus fever this year, the total num
ber of reported cases su far being 
133. This is a gratifying decrease in 
the Incidence of this disease, but at 
the same time, it is ’.veil to warn that 
only continued stringent rodent-con
trol measures will hold this disease 
in check

I This is the advice of Dr Geo W 
Cox. State Health Officer, who says 
that "typhus is one of the most de
bilitating of all disease*. «,nd the 
long drawn out illness results in such 
loss of tune that this factor is usual- 

I ly even more expensive to the v ic
tim, than his doctor and hospital 
hills."

Inasmuch as typhus fever is trans- 
* nutted to man by the rat flea, the 
| control of typhus depends almost en
tirely upon ridding ourselves o f rats 

I No garbage should be left exposed 
where they can get to it to feed. 
Granaries and feed houses should he 
rat-proofed so that rats are starved 
out A ll rat harborages such as trash 
piles, piles of old lumber, accessible 
quarters i nthe walls and founda
tions o f other suitable living quar- 
tters should be denied them House 
and business buildings can t>e e ffec
tively rat-proofed at a comparative
ly low' cost, and the expense is a l
ways much less than the damage 
that can !>e done by rats, and the 
sickness they can spread

"When the rat in gone, typhus fever 
w ill go also", Dr Cox said "Keep 
building out. starving out. and k ill
ing all arst. and typhus fever will 
no longer menace the health o f our 
people

WSCS Continues Study 
Of China

The members of th** WSCS met 
Tuesday. June 28 with twelve mem
ber* present

The study. "China Tw ilight or 
Dawn" was continued Mrs J If- 
Boyle is teaching the study Some 
interesting discussion* were given by 
Mr* O C Jones on "The New Spirit" 
and Mr* Hadley Reeve discussed 
t tiinn i  Outlook
Mrs Jake Iamb continued the 

book review. "Meet Mr* Yu in a 
very entertaining manner

The medRation wa* given by Mr* 
Howard Fold

A ll ladle* of the * hurch are Invited 
to attend these meeting*

- --------- 4>— .......... -

l»r and Mr* H H C ot*r and 
*m*ll daughter, who toavg been 
taking a ten day'a vacation vis
iting varlout potnta tn Texas. re
turned to rrlona Friday of laat 
week

member annual b i

lls Americans the 
■ fastest exploiters in world history 
i "because of our superior machines 
and liibor-savinu devices." and des- 

I pit*’ the loss of at least one-third of 
the average nine inches of life g»v- 

I mg topsoil on the nation already, 
says ‘ ‘there is still time to put a good 
deal o f nature back into harmony if 
we hurrv

He believes that "perhaps we have 
j is much .is 2d years before it is too 
late." and urres full cooperation of 
the people with all agencies work
ing toward that end

Contrary to theories expressed by 
many non-rural dwellers. A llred be- 

I lieves that the city dweller actually 
i has mor** at stake in soil conserva- 
! lion than the farmer, because " it ’s 
only what's left over after the bind 
operators wants are satisfied that 
is available to you in the city " he 

i adds that “ it is up to you ir, the citv 
to see that the land operator keeps 

i it up (production), or you go hun-

In the lorn run. therefore, city 
! people w ill become the greatest v ic
tims of poor soil, the writer adds

Tech is Apprcved 
As A A 'JW  Member
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t i l  W IM . SHOPS t\ ILL 
' i MM FOR I OUSTS

T e three cleaning 3nd press 
ing establishments of the city 
D r ' s  Modern Cleaners, Olb'- 

le irrrs and Thrifty Cleaners 
have .’ nnoun-ed that they will 
he closed during the 4!h of July 
which is Monday of next week
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Wearing a white floor length dn-ss 
with a hoop on the bottom of 'Me 
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Lisled On Honor Roll 
At  WTSC

Spring 8;o:

pn o'clock Tuesday 
silting In a car on 
front of the F L 

. noticed the head

ut**ta Included Mr 
r w t  Msrtln »nd 
n uf Ism ir . Colei 
H Dentheraije and

t  r oiiepe i r ilden; added It 
'cou ld ". ma*e ■ tit of d iffer- 
— re If t ‘ e r f :  urn’ d out to be 
wheat i.it* i nr sow o r ,any 
other farm product

An expert ran rietermlnr the 
>ge of a fish by markings on the 
•rales roughly slmllivr to tree- 
rings

a <y-------—-
"Selling Short” means selling 

something you don't own but 
which you expect to buy

— ---------o  -----
At no time ha* water failed 

to flow over Niagara Falls How
ever, one-third of the flow has 
been checked by Ice during sev
eral winters

F'alnr Wilson, a Junior at > 
I W rit Texas State Collegi at j 
1 an>on and a former teacher at 
Friona srho". vtas listed In the! 

I • ritiit honor roll of the college j 
4"r hai* 4 A 1 B and 3 8 grade J

Jeanette Eul1 r a freshmen 
'r m Summerfleld was also list
’d on ; e roll with 5 A ’s and 4

Airport  N ew s
and Mr- DeWayne Cleve-
1 i re ut fly.ug the Errnupe

le, Texas

and shoulders of a man on the 
roo! of the store, who appeared 

■ be pacing trom end to end of 
the roof, as If looking for some
thing The lady notified Ralph 
Taylor, w oar barber shop Is In 
an adjoining building Ralph.

liry sur< that the man waa 
w hen he had no right to be. no- 
tllied night watchman Pat 8U- 
scl! and Deputy sheriff Charley 
Jone*

Mr Jone* was first to arrive.
and looked first to see If there
were any persons Inside the
store, and finding that there
was n< one In there, he went

roundt to the rear of the store.
When Pat arrived within a
mlnutf* or .so after. not knowing

and
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i  spraying these 
Wheat Is be- 

weeds. potatoes 
ed. and perm an- 
ayrd for cockle

that Charley was there, he also
went to the rear of the building 
an.-i the marauder, whoever he 
may L.ivr been, iipparently be- 
i a'ii»> ■ >p:clou* raft to the front 

C f in roof leaped over the 
parapet n the roof over the aide 
■ i  h w-uriK t lm«clf over the 

d dropped to the side 
► a: entered a "41" model 

; i ■■ n 1 : c r ai d sped out o f

as has b;en heard, no 
u ;ir,ons have been mentlon- 

Dt puty-Fherlff. Jones
Is of the opinion that It was 
'home talent" that put on the

M W 3
H U O t WME A T H A S rv P rT U N D E R w Z v ~ A T o n r  line " f  < bin"* m. v m  1hnaj(h «  wheat field near Vernon. 
T e a .,  a* a predicted near re t nrd crop of I 3M.noa.tW3 buahel. (eta under way So great ta the golden flood 
of grain atorea. homes arboola and even front yard* have been preaaad Into aervkv aa emergent»  granarte*

Elvie Jennings flew to Pam 
a Sunday in the Clipper 
Virgil Lindsey was out flying 

the Cub Sunday
Lyle Blanton and Mark Bain

um left Sunday In Mr Blanton's 
Stinson for Dallas, Texas 

Kennrth Bainum was out Sun 
day trying m *  Ik

FLEW TO DALLAS. K l'NDAV
Mark Bainum. oi Friona. and 

Darrell and Lyle Blanton of 
Hereford, flew to Dallas Sunday 
morning to attend a butane 
convention

They returned home Thurs
day
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BLUE CROSS MEMBERS

QUARTERLY PREMIUMS 
MUST BE REMITTED 
BEFORE JULY lat

Mail T o :

PARMER COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU

BOX 522

FRIONA TEXAS

F R I O N A
January, 1929

(Concluded1 
Public tTtiUtim:

Friona number* among It* 
public utilities a very satisfact
ory system of water work., which 
is constantly expanding to keep 
pace with the growth of the 
city

Frtona Is supplied with electric 
light and power by a power plant 
of the Texas Utilities Company 
Tins company Is arranging to 
build Its electric power lines 
through Friona within the next 
few months which will take 

place of ih.' local plant, and,

WE A R E  ST ILL  TAK ING  

Wheat Fur Storage

Our N e w  Elevator  W i l l  Soon Be Completed 

A n d  We Wi l l  H a v e  Room For A

H A L F  M ILLION MORE BUSHELS

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.

if possible, belter the present 
excellent service 

The West Texas Oas Com
pany has already extended Its 
gas mains from Amarillo to 
Hereford, within 22 miles of Frt- 
ona, and Is planning to extend 
on Into Clovis, New Mexico, and 
Friona being in line with this 
extension. It is only reasonable 
to suppose will then b? a patron j 
of this very desirable utility, 
which will provide a clean and 
economical fuel for the city 

In the way of telephone ser
vice. Friona is installing a mw| 
and thoroughly equipped tele
phone system which extends its 
service so as to include every 
residence and business house In 
in city. * a 24 hoar ser 

vice with complete long-distance 
connections In addition to this 
lecal service rural lines will 
connect the city with all outly
ing rural communities, that lie 
within the Friona trade terri
tory. which gives Friona the 
most complete and up-to-date 
telephone service on the plains 
I rming Conditions:

Frioca farmers have

Chants
of the

Chanticleer
A reader in a distant state, 

writes us asking why we dote so 
much on what Friona lias done 
in past >• irs and have so little 
to say about what It Is at pres- 
,r.t.

Lucille Schur Marries Henry Kriegel Welland To Have 
On Flowered Stage Of Star Theatre Rodeo

moat mode
adopted 
r fficlent 
soil and 

Power

It appears to us. that If this 
r ader atui all other readers have 
been reading this column and 

e general n.ws stories in the 
c>tar each w its, they i»-a»d Laid-

>'
■i se tab >:i cur pr-gress as a 
city, rco: omlcally, socially, re- 
lip ously and educationally In J * 
fact, kt has s emed to us that 
we have said so much about these 
affairs from week to week, that 
we have teen rather afraid of 
b ng ac-used of boasting, or to 
express it m th. common ver- 
na uar "Bra tin !-' We Just do

On the flower bedecked stage 
jf  the Star Theater Wednesday 
night. Miss l.ucllle Schur dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs W K 
Schur of larwell becum the 
crtdc of Henry Kriegel. son of 
Mr and Mrs Martin 
also of Farwell.

Hi v W B Uummelt, pastor of 
the Lutheran Church at Lrutat 
read the double ring ceremony 
with the gold draw curtains of
the theater screen forming a 
carkcround for the candelabra 
and lu baskets of gladiolus

The bride was given In marri
age by h r father Wedding 
music was The Bridal March" 
y Wagner, used for the pro

Hand. Texas. June JO. 194S 
This thriving West Texas City is 
getting into Its best Western bib and 
tucker in preparation for the an- 
nuul Uvellnnd Rodeo. Saturday, 

I Julv 2. Sunday. July 3 .and Monday,
Cessional and "T h e  Wedding July 4 A ll the trappings of .I genuin.
March" by Mendelssohn was the 

Kriegel, recessional
Wearing a write satin gown 

with a wide lace ruffle outlin
ing the dropped neckline, the 
bride entered on the arm of her 
father.

StitMl In (iifts
The wedding was held at th; 

theater In conjunction with the
Att« i.dants Jor the coup.e wire ] screening of tilt movie. "Every 

M. Edi a S ur -Ister of the Qlrl Should Be M arried" Here-
brldi who was maid of honor, 
and Miss Mary Kriegel sister of 
he 

Ve 
w h

western thriller are being unfurled 
for display at thes erodeo heydays, 
by the hospitable cltuens of U 'vet- 
land Sponsoring the Leielland  Ro
deo is the Levellsnd Rodeo Associa
tion, a non-profit organization of 
business men. cow boys, ranchers, and 
farmers—one of the oldest communi
ty rodeos in the Southwest The 
I ait r  Hand Rodeo boasts one of the 
biggest and Inst rodeo arenas In 

| West Ti Ml-.. features new fsirl-
I lilies

oom and Miss Mildred 
i r. cousin of the bride, 
ere br;d -.maids, all from

Farvi i 
t K

ike
tlr

aln

A B N O R M A L
Blood Pressure Y ields to N ew  Thcropv

I f  you are a victim o f this disease, regardles* o f wheather 

your pressure is High or Low, send today for o n

FREE BOOKLET

Learn how other* have been helped Po-<ib a'
be able to save years of suffering Just enclose this ad and 
your name and addre* „  and the Free Booklet will be seat 
by return mall.

U N IT E D  SERVICE BOX 7 Van Nuys, Colrf.

T 38

in
ow

growing under the 
warm Panhandle 

dent moisture and 
e that will continue 

to be planted each season, form 
the "Cluster of Emeralds," re
ferred to tn our opening para
graph which will continue to b-

Orowt r- 
vators t 
Horace

rag.
war

evati
mipl

The

the

fourth rr 
rain* T i  
pile of g 

include 
number of indlv 
farm elevators, 
ire erecting on

But probably t

jut. at the 
Friona to

0 her best.

c repeated- 
large con- 

- that are 
*d by our 
g concerns, 
any which 
to be built 
Iona Wheat 
■ two rle-
1 the wheat 

Friona 
ve and 
els of

v slouch of 
at does not 
y growing 
lly owned 
h farmers 

farm*

thr

b

Incorporation:
A- th-- ri ■ si

March H>28 
y Incorporat
es* under the

Frit

Living Conditions
Last, by no rr< 

will state that t 
dittoes In and n«

ader had 
a popula- ; 
could be 

that is a l l ! 
unrig that j 
:w«i years j 
late made - 
v. which 

'A- (I- 
s til:11 e5- 

>w near- | 
t that time, j 
re. there are ( 
nt w than at , 
lust come In I 
rt survey of

he

onvrnienees, and play 
Iddle ■ to no one Our 
• among the best Our 
are religious renters

HI THE

INTERNATIONAL* HARVESTER
REFRIGERATORS

/fra TUtufrwfaee/
------ - U R G E S !

com bined froxen  
food, fresh  m eat 
and bottle capacity  
of any 8 cubic-foot 
refrigerator!

' r r  P
away" hold* 36 
ib« f reien food *

n
fng-

for 13 , lb, «>h 
poultry l

h u ld .  12 *ul. 
guortt -  plus'

Save Atone/ Now! Convenient Terms!

con . 
Mules 
broth 
b st i

Tht 
j ’d i  
ring 
both

berri
ford
sou.
pas;

app*' 
col 111 
bus: i 
been 
sues. 
U> o 
afru. 
spa c 
Uon 

F ’l 
wtd- 
d c

a.
om sm tn

and

tiTd  merchants contributed! Tim Holt, famous mouc star and 
mor than $800 in Ktfts to the ! *°n of * sti*r- head the fereat. 
COUDle pondr to begin on the rounli of

*' . .. , i Jul\ Tin* ;*r«*c sinn of hor>«‘s. rider'
M 8 hur a.'d Mr Kriegel n„.„s'|s ...... . under

v re ’ c lucky couple to be wav , {  mK,|, -pU' Lubbock County | 
for the wpdding when

nish western rythms tor both or. 
cations

Refreshment* are to be handled at 
the rodeo by an experienced conees- 
■lonaire ArrangemenU have Ih-i-ii 
made to rare for all of the thousands 
expected to attend There are ade
quate parking facilities on Ihe 
grounds to cure for large crowds at 
each performance

Admission price* established for 
the Levrllatid Rodeo hy the Aasocla- 
tio nare general admission. $1 30, 
and reserved seats. SI 00. both tax 
included Tickets lire being sold at 
I) N IlilL  Butane. In c . la-vellatul 
Cash, check, or money orders w ill 
he accepted if ordering tickets by 
mail

.1 L Landrum, a former Fro-
,, ;i ,. business man ind

builder, fcut now of Tucumrarl 
New Mexico. Is here visiting his 
son Ray and family and many 
of his other Friona friends this 
week

were Ernest 
Arlyn Kriegel 
- groom, from 
Albert Kreigel 

groom who was

rr glr; wa* four year 
K.iye Kube ami the 

r was Dickie fieri?* 
r-s of the groom and

■ osen ror the 
V-v Walker tinned o ff theater 
wner Francis Hardwick that he 

k”  w the coup'c were engaged 
M s Srhur’s sister had worked 
or Walk r
Lurttle and Henry met In 

February. 19-48 That ts he says
‘t was February, fcut she says It 
* s J n il iry 12 Even before the 
vfdding he had established him- 
4.If as master of the home, and 

aid February, she

S h eriffs  Post.- und other riding 
groups have been Invited to partici
pate Immediately following Ibis bn-

! p r e s s !  v e  s in 'e ta ic le .  tht* f in a l t w o j>er-

f o r m  an C V S o f th e  L e v e l l a n d  R o d e e

| W il l  Sw in g lin to  a c t io n  c >nc m ile

s o u th  w t*sl (>f 1t^ e v c lla n d . In th i* n ew

i R o d e o A s m »cia t io n  a r e n a

In  adId ith »n to  H o lt .  E lm e i R H< l>
! tn son  ( »f W e s t M in e r a l .  K a r lfLflS. w i l l
j b e  o n  1la n d w i th h is  tra inc^d ju m ip itu

! h ra h rm i  bu 11 cin d  sen  sa t inn:al r<»m a r

7 h e Mptiiodiit Youth Fellowship 
of th . local Methodi.t Church want, 
to remind .V iryon t to save their 
IVORV FLAKES and DUZ bos top. 
and CAM AY soap wrapper.

Take them to Foster’.  D* y Goods
i before July 31.

lilt fast enough to af- j 
>mes to all who have
0 locate here during the |
1 or three years.

some of our readers have I 
tly not been reading this j 

wherein moat of th e ! 
establishments h ave1 

rntioned In previous is- | 
will take this opporlun- 

rnttor.lng a few of them 
iu! we will not have the I 
1 our command to men- j 
m all in one Issue 
arc- Frlor.i h.is two. 
.-kt- and well tstablish- 
uce house*, that handle 
;:y a:: k nds of country! 

C r . r g  especially In 
eggs and butterlat 

■ > r moere.s are th Frl- 
Ekk owned and 
T  Thornton at ,

-he

F.i rmi
HT.l

P
by

>n-

it and most ef- Of several of our 1
nr»t hivclfl ■>f farming are -ltlrena as to our present popu- j
ri bv o ur farmers Our 'sPeg, and this survey run* from '
uUJUles are gradually 2 Poo down to 1.500 All estimates
a-d exflanding Progres- were mad simply on a guess
lucht is advanrmg Our rrcept tha t o f t*-e City itself
*rr  no- to-date In edu- ; '.hat baaed his estimate on the
culture rellglon and all ! number of water meters now in

Spwce, space, and more space-all 
where you need it most! Let your III 
Refrigeration dealer show you these 
amazing Big-) features—also extra 
b<g vrispers and enormous ’ Pantry -

Bin.”  Quiet Tight-Vl'ad" mecha
nism coats little to run; 5-year plan 
for your protection. See this Super 
DeLuxe Refrigerator now! For more 
space —at most savings!

1/lAlt Parmer County 
Implament Co

by the city Tills made th? 
n *'c at 1.450 but allowing 
ridltIon.il for good measure 
c the est'mate uo to 1.500 
c. n see. however, that rom- 

thts number with the 1940 
;iv of 80l. our city has not 
landing still as to popula
te to us, personally purely 
v uesa. we would have placed 

mate at t 800 Anyway 
d Mrs Reader Friona U 

mg In population, and our 
• of l non would not have 
high, if houses eould have

Our f'l-.ambcr of Commerce Is 
i f  The Friona W- man’s 
Club ranks among the best In 
he ' ' . t ’ f  for achievement and 

progress Other civic organlza- 
i.ors .-re in the line of duty, and 
ore ri rot by coming here 
exi imself to ruffianism and

Come and buy. while y -1 there 
:s an abundance of room anil 
while buying Is good; and help 
build a home and a community 
T i l  iHER OF ANY ON EARTH

C • piled by the Publicity 
rommlttee, and issued by the 
F ron t Chamber of Commerce 
Friona. Texas

We Will Be 

C L OS E D

MO N D A Y  
JULY 4th

LOCKER C A R T O N S
of all Sixes and Types 

For Your Frutts and Vegetables

Friaaa Locker 

Craipaay
Phone 2012

- d anil
lung These tw 
an estimated $8,030 001 

vc- of business each month 
: -at we thins Is domg a 

i: y fine business, espe-iallv
! we consider that this Is 

nsistently speaking, eilh- 
- a dairy or a poultry country 

iy  are only s’dr lln;s to gen- 
rat farming This has become 

finitely, a wheat country, fin- 
led out with sorghum grains 
d fi race rr ips while a few are 

•ill making livestock their 
d ug f.nture In thetr farm- 

g operations

8ir.ee this is definitely a farm- 
x country It la only natural 
at ore of the leading lines of 
si ness should be farm ma

il nery and farm Implements.! 
d to that er.d Frtona has a; 
st figh t of Its largest buslnes - 
tidings devoted strictly to the - 

handling of that line of trade 
ginning out on the highway wi 
ve the Herring Implemen’ 
mpany. handling exclusively 

John Deere line of machln- • 
v; also the Frlonn Motor om- 
-y owned bv Kater" Crume 

1 .indllng the Ford tractors and 
'he Dearborn line of f a r m 

Lipment; then the Friona M i 
mi ry ompany with J J W il
ms as proprietor handling the 
ver Hr. The O 1 A- O Sup- 

y v'ompany. handles the Case 
-chlrerv. and B T  Galloway 

w.’.h the Baldwin Gleaner and 
rer lines of Implem-nt* Then 
ing on down Main Street we 
d the R eve Chevrolet people 

oelalmtr.g and answering for 
: the merits of the AlUs-Chal 

i - rs tractors and combines and 
er machinery of the Allis 

-aimers people And down on 
e corner on Main and Fifth j 

w reefs th Maurer Company 
'h  Carl Maurer as its vltallz- | 

Irg and functioning element 
rfectly happy with the bust- ; 

rr<s he is doing with Mlnneapo- 
Mollne 'M  Ml complete line 
farming equipment; and n 

Me farther west on Fifth Street 
i f  re we will find Granville Mc- 

F.irland ever smiling and cheer
ful. at the head o f the Parmer . 
County Implement Company
> hlch handles almost. If not 

oulte exclusively, the popular 
ind apparently unlimited line
> f the International Harvester 
if MrCormtrk-D'ertng farm ma
chinery

Ax we stated above, we cannot 
'ake the spare to list and say a 
t f »  words for all the fine things 
to be found at Friona. but we 
honestly believe that If our 
readers, both at home and 
abroad will read this column 
they will learn enough to con
vince the mthat Frtona ts a 
hustling, bustling, go-after-lt- 
and-get-lt wide-awake and 
achieving little rlty

i n h 
KQu'esed

It seem* that Ills 'addy's 
-ro’.her m a m  d her mother's 
Istfr and then las'. February 
3 this coup! gave a family 

dinner on their farm home near 
Farwell 'lhey invited relatives 
from both families so Lucille 
i^d  Henry were Introduced.

Did they I ke taeh other from 
the star:'’ But definitely. She
thou” ’ t he was "awfully nice."
He thought she was "pretty 
■'i'll." Did he remember what 

v ?  He did not. She re
ed; It was blue Jeans and 
shirt.

first official date was 
two week* later and they 
er to Clovla for a movie, 
dating with anoth r 

At that time she was a
In high school and he
tiling near Farwell. 
became engaged Jnn 31 
hey both remember ex 
i y were sitting in a car 
t of the O C. Williams 
■tore In Clovis when he 
d. However, Lucille 
.‘ urprlsrd. she says they 
ked about it before

hors* act.

Contest events w 
winners for a ih i 
purse, with entronc 

i  in the best of rode* 
back bronc riding, 

i in*, bulldogging. bull ridine, calf 
I roping, team tyini\ and ladies’ spon
sor event are all pi»rt o f the thrill- 

I menu to be served the spectators at 
| the Level land Rodeo on July 2, 3, and 
4

nch will qualifv 
re Of the $39M) 
* fees added, are 
tradition Bare- 

addle bronc rid-

3 b* 
aid

Modern site of this year’s Level- , 
land Rodeo Is a new arena and cover- ; 
ed grandstand, sealing over 3000 per - , 
sons Also, there is i new R odeo; 
Association clubhouse, where dances 
w ill be held on the evening* of July 
2 and 4 The Sunshine Trio, of 
Southwestern radio fame, w ill fur-

Listen to Your Special

Fricna Radio
Programs

11 45 12:00 Noon on
Tuesday. Thursday &  Saturday

and

1 00 to 1 30 DAILY 

over

K P A N
Hereford 860 KC

Wi

I>b. 23 -’ot he r.e.ier•-
m ert ring, a gold mounted dia- 
mond which they had picked out 
together.

I ucille was 18 last Monday 
Henr> will be 19 on August 4

After thetr honeymoon In Colo- 
rad-i Springs. Colo they will 
move out to !.ar;at we re they 
" i l l  live He's going to farm 
and she's going to keep house

nun 'ii

M ALTEP
M IL K

I t .  p la t t im f fo r  li lt in ’ M.irtlii 
1 ilt«»n. popul.ir rm iio  «n d  m m ir  
M in f«tr r* t  I h r go lden -vo iced  Mina 
I ilton i* out to «r«|u irr n jcolilin 
Inn in the ( u lifo rm a  M H liliin r. ''lie  
i. MCNrinf it co tton  shorla ou tfit 
top|»cd hy m fla red  •eem urker bea« li 
co «t.

Welding, Blacksmiihing 
and Lathe Work

Inside and Outside K e y w a y s  Cut to 

Your Specif ications

AT

Sylvester Machine Shop
On Highway 60 Next Door To City Body Shop

H A R V E S T E R  R E F R I G E R A T O R S

We will probably touch on oth
er matters pertaining to our 
city as the week* slip by We 
may occasionally slip off onto 
nnn-eaaenUal and inronaequent- 
ala. but keep your eye on tht* 
column for matters worthwhile 
concerning Friona and the Fri
ona territory

CONCRETE
For R eady  Mixed  Concrete, De l ivered  T o  Your  Job In

TRANSIT MIX TRUCKS

Inquire  A t
F r i o R i  Wheat Growers, lac. Elevalor

LEE McMURTY Inc.
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P R O C L A I M  L I B E R T Y

throughsul all lands and unto all inhabitants thereof

One hundred and seven ty  three y ea rs  ago, a bell r inger 
proclaimed l iberty  lor a n ew  nation! Today ,  the United States 
heralds a new birth of freedom for the entire world and is 
yet dedicated to the proposition that al l  men are created equal. 

This  country, built upon a strong foundation of democratic 

principals is r inging the bell o v e r  and over  again in its 
determination and hope for a free and democratic wor ld !
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M I G H T Y lodolt

Pulls Loads Up to 
^  Plow Bottoms

r
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Here i* a hc«i\\ <Jul\ tra ito r *  uh eager power 
or big vobi . . draw bar, belt or power take* 

OC Ifnaseasv automotive-type fleering. tour- 
peeti* lorward, com fortab le push back scat, 
nd vs ood-Hoorvd satetv pU itorm  l>usc- 

sealeti construction and Case design tor 
extra I M M  RANC E. Conic in and sec the 
M odel “ LA  now

A Size and Type to Fit Every  Farm

0. F. & 0. SUPPLY CO

VACATION TIM E  
FOR YOU

IS WORK T IM E  FOR YO UR  CAR
DON'T LET A BREAKDOWN 
BREAK UP YOUR VACATION

See us for a safety checkup and complete inspection of all 

the vital parts of your car Our mechanics ire experienced 

and factory trained Our services are skillfully performed 

See u* now md ifet your car ready for tin open road

R E E V E  CH EVROLET CO.
Phone 2022 Pnona

Continued from Pane 11

Innocent heart, producing a 
wound that neither time nor 
wealth can hial

1 have had a long and varied 
experience, and speaking from 
that experience in retrospection.
I eannot reeall an instance when 
I purposely or Intentionally did 
anything to bring pain to the 
heart of my fellow men unless, 
probably in the line of duty but 

can recall many Instances 
when a thoughtless or careless 
a >t ! or ;■ * has rained grea* 
pain, and although promptly 

I forgiven by the sufferer It Is 
still a blot on my character, for 

I the offense has been committed, 
i 'he pain has been suffered or 
the loss has been sustalm d and 

! no amount of forgiveness can 
| remove it

On the other hand speaking 
| from retraspvxUon. 1 cannot re- 
| call a single Instance wherein 
| I have done or said anything 
| calculated to Increase the hap
piness or relieve the pain, either 
mentally or physically of my 
fellows Such things do happen 
but it oerurs to me that they 
more frequently occur And I am 
not the only transgressor, for 
I hear of them and read of them 
it times places and under con
ditions of which I know no! Any 
wav. they were Instances In 
whlrti I know I was NOT the 
transgressor It may be possible 
that It were better had I been 
the guilty party, since many peo- 
Dlr think I am already consign
ed on account of my rel.gtous 
views to that plare where It Is 
said. "They never shovel snow.” 
ard It would seem like pure 
cruelty to consign two souls to 
• hat destination when one could 
suffice

Howev< r. this matt r of morals 
is largely a matter of practice 
or customs of the people of cer
tain localities or communities 1 
have lived in .' immunities where 
It was dc mrd mast unholy to do 
even the slightest sign of dally 
labor even In wheat harvest, 
when a half hour storm might 
destroy the entire crop, not a 
’l'k must be done on the Sab
bath day If a storm destroyed 
It that was Clod's will and must 
not be qurMioned They lust 
blamed the whole thing on Ood. 
One time a preueber who lived 
In another town some twelve 
miles away, r unt to preach for 
os ever' Sunday, and during 
the harvest season as he drove 
through the country, in another 
neighborhood, he saw some 
farmers taking rare of their 
wheat, and hr was so filled with 
horror, that he could scarcely 
pre irh He said it made his 
b. d run cold In hts veins (Of

■ur»e that was an untruth', but
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Classified Ads TheFrionaSlar Oldsmobile Appoints
T w o  On Stall

For Sale One grain loader, 
yvo Oliver grain drills, all used 
v ie year Joe Poind, xter

48-tfc

Wanted To do dress making
and button holes Satisfaction
guaranteed Mrs Leonxrd Cof
fey I door north of DUgcr's
Cleaners.

48 tfc

O !0 «  1" iranary
douti e walls One 20 x 50 bar- 
tele. double floor and double
•a h windows: suitable for house 
or i • it arv One 14 x 28 2-room 

ou- See me for estimates on 
rou e moving Bonded. Insured 
»nd railroad permits First house 
east of gtn. on Highway "60'’ In 
Hereford J F Messer. Route 1. 
Hereford. Texas

For Sale One 10-ft Angel 
rne-w.iy plow On rubber. Prac- 
•lcally new discs Also alfa lfa  
hay and seed Fred Dennia

50 tfc

For Sale 1941 one-ton Dodge 
nick up One used W9 Interna
tional tractor Parmer County 
Implement Company

50 tfc

Ft r Sale New house INnir
rooms and bath Size 34 x 32 To 
be n tied 8ee John Stanford In
Progress, srven miles west of 
Vuleshoe on Clovis Highway 
Price $2750 00

50-3t<

Ironing Wanted I will Iron
dally for the public so please 
bring your cloth's to my home, 
two blocks west of bank Mrs 
O W Morris 50- lp

Fur Sale 2x4'*. 4’ to 24’. 
per H H M See Rock 

well Bros t* C o . Friora

J IN K S  M t i l l  I I M I N I
Publisher

Jo h n  \v w i l l  i t:, Editor 
H O I II MC I . M an ager

Ihlblistied Each Friday 
al Prioim, Texa.- 

K l'R SO H IPT IO N  RATES 
me Year. Zone 1 $1 SC

Sis Months, one 1 t  80
me Year, Outside Zone 1 $2 00

Sis Months, Outside Zone 1 41 25
Entered as s-x-ond-clas* mail mutter 

July 31. 1925 at the pu l o ffice at 
Ft Iona Texas under (lie  Ai t ol 
March 3. 1897

4ny erroneous reflection upon the 
characu-r. standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear til the columns 
of the Prionu Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to die attention of the publisher 

to ta l reading notices 2 edits pc' 
word tier insertion

LEGAL NOTICE

The Commissioners Court of Par
mer County. Texas, w ill convene at 
the Courthouse m Karwell. Texas, at 
a regular meeting on July II. 1949. 
at 2 U0 I ’ M to adopt amended bud
get for Parmer County A ll persons 
who are interested are invited to be 
present for the adoption of the 
County Budget

A  D Smith 
County Judge

#-29-1949

When you wish to dampen a seam 
la-fore pressing it. fill a medicine 
dropper with water, run it along the 

j seam It distributes the moisture
evenly, makes your pressing job 
much easier, and the garment is 
tailor-perfect

A damp sponge Is useful when 
pressing or ironing If the material

Everything lo make the Wheat Harvest

M O R E  E N J O Y A B L E
Grain Augers  Umbrel las Water  Jugs Tractor Seats,

F l y  Sprayers ,  P ick  Up Guards

We also carry a complete line of Sweep* and Chisel* for your Hoetne Plow 
and have the Hoover Rod Weedrr Attachment for the Hoeme and Jeoffroy

Come In, Look Them Over And Let U* Oive You A Demonstration

Maurer Machinery Co.
Pnona. Texas

AVON SPECIALS
Face Powder. Lipstick. Shave Cream. 

Hubble Hath and G ift Sets

SEE
MRS W E SMITH 

Black

It w. a good illustration of the 
idea of what was moral or right 
:n those two neighboring com- 
niunit.es Then there was an- 
o :h «r community where I work 
ed a great deal and the people 
here never thought o f doing 

| anything else but working right 
j through Sunday until the har- 
I vest was over, and no harm was 
I thought of It

In one community It wx.« 
[ bought p. rfectly all right by the
| test of the people and they 
were good people too to have a 
dance every Saturday night, and 
perhaps a keg <tf beer, at some 
me of the homes; while In my 

community, had a man even 
th< ught o f having a dance In hts 

i>me. on any night In the week, 
much less to have brought a k g 
of beer In and asked his neigh 

i to come In and enjoy it with 
h m. he would have been prompt- 
y ostracized, and mavbe cu- 

Iclucked

1 was so fortunate as to be w U 
lalnted with the people In 

'h these communities and 
1 ::e there were no better 
’•eighbors and citizens, any 
w tier* than those where I live 
'hey were not one whit better 

.in those In the other con:
'• unity Their only diff rent 
w t* In their Ideas of morality 
trd their methods of practicing 
thrm in their recreations and 

ifrwise I find no reason for 
er.{Idling my neighbors ideas of 
m >rals so long as they do not 
1- flop Into defiance of our law* 
S me people severely criticize 
t <■ practice of women smoking 
cigarette* or using tobacco In 

y form I would not take the 
l vitlon of encouraging thr uv  

'obaeco by the ladles, but I 
starid by the theory that they 
nave as much right to do so as 

the men Some of thr best 
d" ladle* 1 have ever known 

njoyed their pipe smoke three 
r four times each day I have 

k' wn one who etiewed tobacco 
tu- I have never known any bet 
ter woman

you arr pressing has become too 
*lry jusl run the dampened sponge 
over the material and iron

Announcement of two Important 
I I ■ intmci l> in the executive staff 

• if Oldsmobile was made today by 
S F Skinner vice president of Gen- 
cral Motors Corporation and general 
manager of the Oldsmobile division.

G It Jones, who has been serving 
Old-mobile sale- posts on the Paci- 
iic Coast since 1933. has tieen made 
general sales manager He bucccchU 
D K Ralston, who lias Iwcn named 
executive assistant to the general 
manager Appointments are e ffec 
tive Juh first. Mr Skinner stated

Ralston has been associated with 
General Motors Corporation since 
March 31. 1919 He was assistant 
general -ale- mat .t cr for the Chev
rolet division prior to lus promotion 
as general sales manager for Olds- 
mobile on November 1, 1933

Jones, a veteran in the automobile 
business, is a native o f Texas He 
school in Jackson. Michigan, prior to 
attending the University of M ichi
gan at Ann Arbor

Oldsmobile s new general salt's 
manager )oined General Motors Cor
poration August 1. 192# as a field re 
presentative for the Oakland Motor 
Car Company In San Krancicco He 
suhsquentlv was named supervisor 
of merchandising for Oakland and 
was promoted to rone manager for 
the same division in Septemlier 1929 
April 1932. w hen he was named rone 
manager for the then newly-formed 
B O P  sales division o f General 
Motors He served in this capacity in 
Los Angeles and later in St lamia. 
He was promoted to Pacific Coast 
regional mariajer for B O P  In 
October 1933

On November 1. 1933 Jones was 
named Pacific regional manager for 
Oldsmobile and he has operated on
the Pacific Coast continuously since 
transferring to Oldsmobile

------------0-------------

Santa Ke System carloadings for 
week ending June 25. 1949. were 
31,055 compared with 32.362 for same 
week in 1948 Car- received from 
connections totaled 10, 08# compared 
with 11 431 for same week In 1948 
Total cars moved were 41.141 com
pared with 43.793 for same week in 
1948

Santa Fc handled * total o f 34.700 
cars in preceding wi ck of this year

“L ' f i r  ( S p i r t  t  «»/  

* J n t i * - p * ‘n J e n r - r

4*
. . .  is part of flic Iwril 

iij’c oi our youth. As lo 

day s youngster* grow 

older, each liulrpriul 

elit e Day will take oil 

deeper iiiran iugand 

greater significance 

Th ey , too, shall he 

ready to defend ihc 

American way of life 

anil the freedom which 

il gives to every citizen

| INIS UNI mil N0I I titb it I WtUMiii UN itur 4IH,

Friona State Bank
M rm b rt I r J n t t l  Drpaail I  mutant r  Corporation

Have Your Fireworks and Eat Them Too

MAKE FENCE 
MUCH FASTER
w ith  this post hole digger

Rrww In winter and vun In sum
mer usually spell playtime foi week 
ends Since Fourth of July falls on 
a Monday this vear the holidai will 
he lasting from Frtdat night 
through Mondav night Holiday 
that ts. for most workers but not 
for Mont unless the fam ih plan.- to 
eat o u t "
Chances are that at least one pic

nic supprr will be held In the b*<k-
\ard on the terrace or under cover 
should the day be wet or rhilh 

How does this menu sound for 
such a supper served buffet -l vie’  

Firework-  » tests 4 *mk! 
Tom ato lulre cocktail 

Firecracker rolls
Ptnwheel pie Potato cldpx

Grilled Hamburgers 
Radish Torpedoes Punk sucks

Watermelon Coffee 
Here are recipes and helps 

Tom ato  Juice Cocktai l  
Chill well flavored tomato Juice 

Pour some of It Into the Ire cube 
tray At serving time add a cube 
or two to each glass of cold Juice 
Her ve with firecracker rolls To 
make these, slice fresh bread Cut 
off the crust* Butter the dices 
generously Spread with mustard 
or horseradish Roll and hold in 
shape by Inserting a toothpick 
Wrap and keep cold At serving 
time remove the picks and invert 
a slender atrip ol pimlento lot fuse 

rtn  wheel Fie
Buy the largest round loaf of rye 

bread you can find Cut off the hot- 
tom crust Cut two round sllcrv 
about '* inch thick Remove crusts 
Butter each dice Spread a thick 
layer of deviled ham on the bot- 
lorn slice Top with second (lice of 
bread Spread three bands of col
orful food on the top slice First

band uses sieved hard rooked egg 
while mixed with softened cream 
cheese horseradish and chives 

Second band I* made of sieved 
hard rooked egg yolk mixed with 
mnvonnalsr Add a little anchovy 
paste If desired

Third hand Is made of chopped 
■ (Miked heels held together with a 

iggestlon of a gelatin base Soften 
I teaspoon plain gelatin In 1 table 
spoon cold w ater Heal 2 I able- 
spoons vinegar with I tablespoon 
beet Juice When boiling pour It 
over the softened gelatin Stir to 
dissolve the gelatin Add beets d u ll  
until rather firm, then use as the 
outside or third band of color 

Remove a slice from a peeled 
hard-rooked egg Take out the volk 
FT1I 'he opening with washed perky 
parsley Set the egg cup In a hole 
made at renter of top bread slice 

Fut slices of stuffed olives on 
white band Cut narrow strips of 
pumento or pickled green peppers 
and radiate these from the renlei 
hole to outer edge of round slice In 
a plnwheel effect

Place the "pie In a large platter 
Surround with rrtsp potato rhlpa. 
the more the better 

Years ago Fourth of July torpe
does were In tlie form of small balls 
Small stones and a mild exploalve 
were wrapped In gaily colored tis
sue pn|w*r When thrown to thr 
•tdrwalk ttie torpedo exploded with 
a bang Round radishes may he 
called today a torpedoes

When fireworks are to be set off 
i lie fuses are lighted by applying a 
slender stick of a slow burning ma
terial which used to be called 
punk The carrot sticks can be 

of the xame site but not the un
attractive grav brown color which 
used to Identify punk

#  W h y  wait tu bu i ld  fence  
tm th um ' digging post holes by 
hnnd i* such hard work? N r  
ireomutt-ml the I Inn user pwsl 
h o le  d i g g e r  (hut  a t t a c h e s  
quickly  lo the Ford T racto r  
and ran dig up to fitiO post holes 
a day . L i f t *  and lo w e r *  b y  
l lydrau lir  Touch Control. Pays  
for  itself in l im e  and labor  
saved  . . . ge l*  fence made  
quickly, between rush season- 
or in spare lime.

If you hate M-edling tree# lo 
set out, o r  holes In dig  fa r  
building pilings or foundations, 
(here's nothing like this post 
hole digger. Even use it for dig 
ging trenches . . . saves lots of  
shoveling. Several size auger-  

. . Ask for a demonstration

v.

Fine for setting 
out seedlinjfs.

Makes holes tor buildiug 
found a I ions

Friona Motor Co
Dia l  2341 Friona

Santa Fe Grain Co. Has Obtained Storage for

100 CARS WHEAT
I N  F O R  I W O K  I I I

For the Farmers of the Friona Trade Territory


